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New on the Shelves
"New on the Shelves" is a list of recent additions to the library collection
of the State Historical Society of Iowa. Most of these books are not appro-
priate subjects for scholarly review, but researchers in Iowa history do
need to know that these books are available. The "DM" or "IC" at the end
of each entry denotes whether the item is held in Des Moines or Iowa
City.
African Americans in Iowa: A Chronicle of Contributions, 1830-1992, by
Frances E. Hawthorne. Des Moines, 1992. 75 pp. Ilustrations, notes. DM,
IC.
Ah, You Iowans!: At Home, At Work, At Play, At War, by Chuck Offenburger.
Ames: Iowa State University Press, 1992. 301 pp. Illustrations. Columns
from the "Iowa Boy." DM, IC.
Alphabetical Listing of Iowa Postoffices, 1833-1970. Iowa Postal History Soci-
ety, 197-. 137 pp. DM.
American Children's Folklore. Little Rock, AR: August House, 1988. 281 pp.
Illustrations, bibliography. IC.
The American Steam Locomotive, by Frank M. Swengel. Davenport: Midwest
Rail Publications, 1967. IC.
Amish Agriculture in Iowa: Indigenous Knowledge for Sustainable Small-Farm
Systems, by Rhonda Lou Yoder. Ames: Technology and Social Change Pro-
gram, Iowa State University, 1990. 69 pp. Notes. IC.
Annotated Bibliography, World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago 1893: With
Illustrations and Price Guide, by G. L. Dybwad. Albuquerque, NM: Book
Stops Here, 1992. DM.
Archeological Exploration of Patawomeke: The Indian Town Site (44St2),
Anscestral to the One (44Stl) Visited in 1608 by Captain John Smith, by T. D.
Stewart. Smithsonian Contributions to Anthropology 36. Washington, DC:
Smithsonian Institution Press, 1992. 96 pp. DM.
Barristers Abroad: A Directory of Members of the Iowa Bar who are in the
Armed Services of the United States, and a Collection of Letters Received for
Publication. Des Moines: Mutual Surety Cornpany of Iowa, 1945. DM, IC.
Bedford School Reunion, July 4-6, Homecoming '86, edited by M. Sobotka.
Bedford, 1986. Illustrations. IC.
Black Women in America: An Historical Encyclopedia. Brooklyn, NY: Carlson
Pub., 1993. 2 vols. Illustrations, notes, index. DM.
Botanical Exploration of the Trans-Mississippi West, 1790-1850, by Susan
Delano McKelvey. Corvallis, OR: Oregon State University Press, 1991.
1144 pp. Maps, notes, index. DM.
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California Here We Come!, by Floyd A. Robinson. Yorba Linda, CA:
Shumway Family History Services, 1991. 182 pp. Iowans who moved to Cal-
ifornia. IC.
Centennial, 1885-1985, Cylinder, Iowa. Sibley: Keith M. Merrick Co., 1985.
20 pp. DM.
Changing Military Patterns of the Great Plains Indians (17th Century through
early 19th Century), by Frank Raymond Secoy. 1953. Reprint. Lincoln: Uni-
versity of Nebraska Press, 1992. DM.
The Civil War: The Best of American Heritage. Boston: Houghton Mifflin,
1991. 244 pp. DM.
Clues in the Calico: A Guide to Identifying and Dating Antique Quilts, by
Barbara Brackman. McLean, VA: EPM Publications, 1989. 200 pp. Illustra-
tions, bibliography. DM.
Columbus City Sesquicentennial, June 21-23, 1991: Columbus City Cemetery
Historical Walking Tour, by Cathy Crawford and Kim Swailes. Columbus
City, IA, 1991. 13 pp. IC.
'Communalisn and Change in the Amana Society, 1855-1932,' by
Jonathan Gary Andelson. Ph.D. diss.. University of Michigan, 1974. 464
pp. Bibliography. IC.
Cowgirls: Women of the American West, by Teresa Jordan. Lincoln: Univer-
sity of Nebraska Press, 1992. 309 pp. Illustrations, notes, index. DM.
Crafts of America, by Constance Stapleton. New York: Harper & Row, 1988.
341 pp. Illustrations. A guide to contemporary artisans. IC.
Cultural Resources Management. Malabar, FL: R. E. Krieger Pub. Co., 1987.
256 pp. Illustrations, bibliography, index. DM, IC.
Distribution Maps of Iowa Prairie Plants, by Paul A. Christiansen. Ames:
Iowa Department of Transportation, 1992. DM.
Down the Mississippi: A Sixty-Five Year Old Paddles a Canoe the Length of the
Great River to Rediscover Himself, by Leo Sheridan Anderson. Chicago:
Bonus Books, 1992. 265 pp. Illustrations, index. IC.
Duelling in America, by Benjamin Cummings Truman. San Diego: Joseph
Tabler Books, 1992. 256 pp. Illustrations. DM.
1864 Daily Pocket Diary of Isaac Stoner, transcribed by M. Elmore. 1992.
Diary of a Tama County carpenter. IC
Eyewitness to World War II: The Best of American Heritage. Boston:
Houghton Mifflin Co., 1991. 308 pp. DM.
"The Fate of Populism: Agrarian, Radicalism, and State Politics in Kansas,
Nebraska, and Iowa, 1880-1892," by Jeffery Don Ostler. Ph.D. diss.. Uni-
versity of Iowa, 1990. 478 pp. Bibliography. IC.
Finn B. Eriksen, Dean of Iowa Wrestling: His Life Work and His Writings.
Waterloo: West High Cowboys of '42, 1991. 75 pp. Illustrations. IC.
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Hard at Play: Leisure in America, 1840-1940. Amherst: University of Massa-
chusetts Press, 1992. 262 pp. Illustrations, bibliography, index. IC.
Heaven on Earth, by Michael D'Antonia. New York: Crown Publishers,
1992. 430 pp. Study of the New Age movement, including a chapter on
Maharishi University in Fairfield. IC.
Here's Johnny Orr, by Gene McGivern. Ames: Iowa State University Press,
1992. 310 pp. DM.
The History of Labor in the United States: Focus, The Iowa Experience. Des
Moines: Iowa Federation of Labor (AFL-CIO), 1991. 67 pp. Curriculum
guide. DM, IC.
History of Marshall County, Iowa, by Nettie Sanford. 1867. Reprint. Mt.
Vernon, IN: Windmill Publications, 1991. 168 pp. DM, IC.
A History of Newton, Iowa, by Larry Ray Hurto. Dallas: Curtis Media Corp.,
1992. 666 pp. Illustrations, index. DM.
A History of the Middle West: From the Beginning to 1970, by Kenneth
Roland Walker. Little Rock, AR: Pioneer Press, 1972. 533 pp. Illustrations,
bibliography. DM.
History of Winneshiek and Allamakee Counties, Iowa, by W. E. Alexander.
1882. Reprint. Decorah: Anundsen Publishing, 1992. 738 pp. DM, IC.
Honest Effort: Poems, by Michael A. Carey. Duluth, MN: Holy Cow! Press,
1991. 91 pp. IC.
How to Restore Your Farm Tractor, by Robert N. Pripps. Osceola, WI:
Motorbooks International, 1992. 176 pp. Illustrations, bibliography. DM.
Images of Iowa. Portland, OR: LTA Publishing, 1991. Illustrations. DM.
Indian Names on Wisconsin's Map, by Virgil ]. Vogel. Madison: University
of Wisconsin Press, 1991. 323 pp. Illustrations, bibliography, index. IC.
Iowa, by Rita LaDoux. Minneapolis: Lerner Publications, 1992. 318 pp. An
introduction to Iowa for young people. DM.
Iowa Birdlife, by Gladys Black. Iowa City: University of Iowa Press, 1992.
176 pp. Illustrations, index. DM, IC.
Iowa Class Battleships: Their Design, Weapons, and Equipment, by Robert F.
Sumrall. Annapolis: Naval Institute Press, 1988. 192 pp. Illustrations, bib-
liography, index. DM.
The Iowa River Greenbelt: An Archaeological Landscape, by James M. Collins.
Iowa City: Office of the State Archaeologist, University of Iowa, 1991. 48
pp. Bibliography. DM.
Iowa Sportsman's Atlas: Backroads and Outdoor Recreation, Containing Trans-
portation Maps of Iowa's 99 Counties, the Public Lands of those Counties, their
Outdoor Opportunities and Amenities. Lytton, 1992. IC.
Jesus' Son: Stories, by Denis Johnson. New York: Farrar, Straus, Giroux,
1992. 160 pp. Fiction set in Iowa. IC.
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John Wayne: A Bio-bibliography, by Judith M. Riggin. New York: Greenwood
Press, 1992. 154 pp. Filmography. IC.
Labor History Archives in the United States: A Guide for Researching and
Teaching. Detroit: Wayne State University Press, 1992. 286 pp. Bibliogra-
phy, index. IC.
Land Atlas and Plat Book, Linn County, Iowa. 9th ed. Rockford, IL: Rockford
Map Publishers, 1992. 42 pp. IC.
The Last Warden, by Jay Allen Andrew. Seattle: Peanut Butter Publishing,
1992. 353 pp. Novel by Iowa author. DM.
Leadership for the Future: Changing Directorial Roles in American History
Museums and Historical Societies: Collected Essays. Nashville: American
Association for State and Local History, 1991. 196 pp. Bibliography. DM.
Lest We Forget, by Carl E. Rylander. Davenport, 1992. 119 pp. Illustrations.
Autobiography. IC.
Letters of Eliab Parker Mackintire, of Boston, Written between 1845 & 1863, to
Reverend William Salter of Burlington, Iowa. New York: New York Public
Library, 1936. 168 pp. IC.
Light on Old Lamps, by Larry Freeman. Watkins Glen, NY: Century House,
1944. 112 pp. Illustrations. DM.
Lincoln and the Black Hawk War, by Lloyd H. Efflandt. Rock Island, IL: Rock
Island Arsenal Historical Society, 1991. 63 pp. Illustrations, notes. DM.
Love's Windswept Embrace, by Michalann Perry. New York: Zebra Books,
1990. 383 pp. Pulp fiction set in Iowa. IC.
Milford: Celebrating 100 Years of Pioneer Spirit, by Jerry Clark. Sibley: Keith
M. Merrick Co., 1992. 428 pp. Illustrations. IC.
The Mississippi River: Nature, Culture, and Travel Sites along the "Mighty
Mississip," by Tom Weil. New York: Hippocrene Books, 1992. 514 pp. Illus-
trations, bibliography, index. IC.
National Archives Microfilm Publications in the National Archives, Central
Plains Region. Washington, DC: National Archives and Records Adminis-
tration, 1990. 79 pp. DM, IC.
The National Trust Guide to Historic Bed & Breakfasts, Inns, and Small Hotels,
by Suzanne G. Dane. Washington, DC: Preservation Press, 1992. 428 pp.
Illustrations. DM.
Native Americans before 1492: The Moundbuilding Centers of the Eastern
Woodlands, by Lynda Shaffer. Armonk, NY: M. E. Sharpe, 1992. 156 pp.
Illustrations, bibliography, index. DM.
Newsclippings from Iowa and Illinois, 1841-1849. Burlington, WI: J. J.
Hajicek, 1992. 329 pp. Index. Newspaper articles about Mormons. IC.
Orphan Train Riders: Their Own Stories, compiled by Mary Ellen Johnson,
edited by Kay B. Hall. Baltimore: Gateway Press, 1992. DM.
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Prairie, Forests, and Wetlands: The Restoration of Natural Landscape Commu-
nities in Iowa, by Janette Thompson. Iowa City: University of Iowa Press,
1992. 139 pp. Illustrations, bibliography, index. DM, IC.
Remembering the Southern Iowa Railway: A Pictorial History, by Peter Weiler
and Charles Franzen. Washington, IA, 1992. 72 pp. Illustrations. DM.
Renegade's Angel, by Phoebe Fitzjames. New York: Kensington Publica-
tions, 1992. 351 pp. Pulp fiction set in Iowa. IC.
The River Book. Des Moines: City of Des Moines Planning Dept., 1992. 40
pp. A plan to make the rivers a centerpiece of Des Moines. DM.
Ruth Suckow, by Abigail Ann Hamblen. Boise, ID: Boise State University,
1978. 48 pp. DM.
The Salamanders and Frogs of Iowa, by James L. Christiansen and Reeve M.
Bailey. Des Moines: Iowa Department of Natural Resources, 1991. DM.
A Sesquicentennial History of Iowa Wesleyan College (1842-1992), by Louis
August Haselmayer. Mount Pleasant, 1992. 108 pp. Illustrations. DM, IC.
A Shroud for Aquarius, by Max Allan Collins. New York: Tom Doherty
Associates, 1988. 245 pp. Fiction set in Iowa City and Muscatine. IC.
The Snakes of Iowa, by James L. Christiansen and Reeve M. Bailey. Des
Moines: Iowa Department of Natural Resources, 1990. 16 pp. DM.
The Story of Corn, by Betty Harper Fussell. New York: Knopf, 1992. 356 pp.
Illustrations, bibliography, index. A popular history of corn and the folklore
surrounding it. DM.
Swedish Settlements in Iowa and Western Illinois. 1939. Reprint. Galesburg,
IL: Knox County Genealogical Society, 1992. DM, IC.
This Terrible Sound: The Battle of Chickamauga, by Peter Cozzens. Urbana:
University of Illinois Press, 1992. 675 pp. Illustrations, bibliography, index.
DM.
Through Fifty Years with the Brotherhood Railway Carmen of America, by
Leonard Painter. Kansas City, MO: The Brotherhood, 1941. xi, 228 pp.
Illustrations, index. Includes some early history of the Brotherhood in Cedar
Rapids. IC.
To the Gates of Richmond: The Peninsula Campaign, by Stephen W. Sears.
New York: Ticknor & Fields, 1992. 468 pp. Illustrations, bibliography,
index. DM.
Towering over America: An Illustrated History of Pitt-Des Moines, Inc., by Jim
Foster. Pittsburgh: Pitt-Des Moines Inc., 1992. 172 pp. Illustrations. DM.
Tractors: How They Work and What They Do, by Michael Williams. Ipswich,
U. K.: Farming Press, 1992. 88 pp. Illustrations. DM.
Tractors Since 1889, by Michael Williams. Ipswich, U. K.: Farming Press,
1991. 128 pp. Illustrations. DM.
The Uncounted Irish in Canada and the United States, by Margaret E.
Fitzgerald. Toronto: P. D. Meany Publishers, 1990. 377 pp. Illustrations,
bibliography, index. Includes a chapter on the Irish in Iowa. IC.
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The United States and National Self-Determination: Two Traditions, by
Kenneth M. Stampp. Gettysburg, PA: Gettysburg College, 1991. 28 pp.
DM.
Wallace Stegner, by Merrill Lewis. Boise, ID: Boise State University, 1972.
48 pp. DM.
War and Race: The Black Officer in the American Military, 1915-1941, by
Gerald W. Patton. Westport, CT: Greenwood Press, 1981. 224 pp. Bibliog-
raphy, index. Includes information on Fort Des Moines. DM.
Warships of the Civil War Navies, by Paul H. Silverstone. Annapolis: Naval
Institute Press, 1989. 271 pp. Illustrations, bibliography. DM.
Way's Steam Towboat Directory, by Frederick Way. Athens, OH: Ohio Uni-
versity Press, 1990. 294 pp. Illustrations, index. IC.
We Had Everything but Money. Greendale, WI: Country Books, 1992. 162
pp. Illustrations. Popular history of the Great Depression. IC.
With Fire and Sword, by S. H. M. Byers. 1911. Reprint. Iowa City: Press of
the Camp Pope Bookshop, 1992. 208 pp. First-person account of the Iowa
Fifth Infantry Regiment in the Civil War. IC.

